ODA Minutes - April 25, 2015
The meeting was called to order at 9:30 A.M. by President, Mary Tougas, 13 members
were in attendance.
Kathie M. made a motion we accept last month's minutes, seconded by Sandy.
Barbara made a motion we accept the Treasurer's report, seconded by Diane.
Both motions passed unanimously.
Committee reports - Workshop - Margaret will teach the note pad and pencil holder in
May, Carole will teach us calligraphy and do a demo of the background today to prep
our painting surface.
Hospitality - Peggy thanked everyone for bringing treats to serve with our coffee.
Membership - Sandy and Web Master - Carole reported everything OK.
Memory Boxes - Kathie M. reported they are still on back order due to shipping
problems.
Sunshine - Ruth Stuart, please send cards to Maria Louisa & Pat and she will send one
from the club.
Publicity - Carole & Mary are formulating a business card layout for the club
members to distribute.
Education - Barbara introduced our new addition to our monthly meetings Education. A 5-page print out
of all the Deco Art Americana acrylic paint colors was distributed. Our homework is
to check our
paint colors we have and indicate them on these sheets, keep them in a loose leaf
binder in page
protectors to make it easier to tell which colors you have without going through your
stash and bring
this with you to the next meeting.
Old Business - None
New Business - A long discussion was held on types of fund raisers we could do.
The Board will be discussing Dues, Raising workshop fees, paying for memory
boxes and the
Christmas Party and how these relate to the budget which will then be presented to
the membership.
Instead of the red basket we will be raffling off a SPD membership dues, a free
workshop and a gift of
free ODA 1-yr. dues. Diane volunteered to be chairman of the Christmas Party.
The 50/50 raffle was won by Kathie M.. Show & Tell followed.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:00 followed by a Board Meeting.
Respectfully submitted, Barbara Barsel, Acting Secretary

